As required by sections 29

-

34 0f the Looalism Act 2a11 and the Relevant Authorities
(Disclosable Feouniary lnterests) Regulations ?A12.

when complet[ng questions 3, 6 and 7 of this form you must disclose an interest your partner
of
(which means spouse or civit partner, a person with whom you are living
as husband or wife,
or a person with whom you are living as if you are civil partners) and yoLr are
aware of that
interest.

Please also read the attached Explanatory Notes before completing the forms.

l, (inseft iult name) "

fr^:.P.fUy

a Member of (rnserr name of councit),

{3e* S.fi.k*=

GlvE NorlcE that I have disclosable pecuniary interests, as follows:
(Please state'none" where appropriate).
Efnplgvment

{'

Details of any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation which I
undertake for
profit or gain:

Sponsorship
Details of any payment or any other financial benefit
{other than frorn the parishffown
Council) received within the last 12 months, in respecx of any expenses
I have incurred
in carrying out my duties as a counciltor or towards my election
expenses.
(This inctudes any payment or financial benefit from
a Trade Union, within the meaning
of the Trade unlon and Labour Relations (consolidation) Act 1gg2)

/
ru/n

'.".'-..,.-t,...-

3"

Details oja1X1 ryntra{',tlet!4r,een me,i(or a body.:in which I have a beneficial interest),

and the Parish/Town Council:

'

(e) '

{b}

'Under which goods or services are to be provided or rl,vorks tc be exqcuted;
and
Wtrich has not been fully discharged.

. u/*
.

Land

4-

Details of any benefieiat.interest l;have,lR lend {or property),which is within,the,area of
the Parish/Town Councii.

Licenses

5.

DqlAil9]of any licenqe I have, alone or jointty with of[ers, to occupy tand in the area of
t

Nlfl..
""/""'""""

Coroorate Tenancies

6,

-l

:

'

Details of any tenancy where (to my kncnMedge):

{a)
(b)

the Farish/Town Council is the Landlord;
The tenani is a body in which I have a beneficiel interest.

N

l*

Securftieq

7.

Details of any beneficial interest I have in securitiee of a bcdy where:

(a)

That botly (to.rny knowledge) has a plaoe of bursariee or land In the area of the
ParishlTown Couneil ; and

{b)

Either"

$
tiD

The total nominal value of tha securities exceeds f25,000 or one
hundredth of thE total issued share capital af ffrat body; or

lf the shalB capital of that body is of rnore than one olass, the totsl
nominal ualue of the sharcs of any sne dass in which I have a beneficial
intereet exceeds one hundredth of the total issued ehare capital of that
class.

N/fi

Signed:

dem/ind/Councillors-Nolification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests

